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A DASH FOR LIBERTY BY
SALEM CONVICTS.

On the morning of the 3d an at-

tempt was made by a number of
convicts in the Salem penitentiary
to escape, and the attempt was
partially successful. The break
was made by workmen in the
foundry, who captured Warden
Collins on the bridge over Mill

creelc, between the foundry build

ing and the Having
captured him they kept him be-

tween them and the guard on the

stockade, near the
building, and forced him ahead of
them as a shield. About this time
the alarm was given, and the

guard at the gate next to the peni-

tentiary, named Stilwell, was the
only one within shooting distance
of the conspiring convicts. As
they came near the gate the con-viot- s

ordered it to be opened, but
Warden Collins told Stilwell not
to open the big gate but to open
the small one which led to the
front rooms of the
buildings. The guard did as
Collins directed, and as the band
passed under him he shot Ben.
Rivers, alias McGibben (sent from
Multnomah couuty for burglary)
in the back, killing him almost
instantly. He next shot Sitka
Jack or Jack "Williams, also from
Multnomah county for burglary,
through the shoulders and lungs
killing him. The next shot killed
a convict named Brown, the shot
taking effect in the head. The
crowd of convicts with Warden
Collins then entered the front
portion of the build-

ing, and the convicts secured a
gun and pistol in the turnkey's
room, after which they passed out
of the building and through the
gate to the open road. In the
meantime Stilwell was getting in a
shot as often as possible, and he
succeeded in badly wounding two
others. The wounded men are
both from Marion county, named
John McKean, sentenced for thirty
years for burglary and robbery
arid "Wm. Smith also robbery and
burglary sentenced for fifteen
years. The others of the escaping
convicte then passed out of the
west gate and escaped to the
brush. Their names are Tim
Garwood, from Multnomah county;
John Darby, from Grant county;
George 13eachamp, from Grant
county; George Mansfield, from
Multnomah, George Disbrow, from
Marion, "Wm. Bradshaw from
Marion, Henry Glenn from Marion,
Nap Rinhart from Multnomah, and
"Wm. Eldridge from Multnomah.
A reward of one hundred dollars
for each of the escaped convicts
has been offered by the prison
authorities, and there is no doubt
that most, if not all of them, will
be captured. The prison officials
had been suspecting an attempt to
escape by some of the convicts for
some time, but were unable to
ascertain definitely the time the
attempt would be made. Warden
Collins was assaulted with a knife
but received no serious injury
No other officials were hurt
Parties are in pursuit of the es
caped convicts and thev will
doubtless be captured.

It is understood that the gover
nor has called on a company of
militia to pursue the escaping con- -

Tic ts, and capture them dead or
alive. There is poor prospect for
their successful escape. Those
who are out are very hard charac
ters and would not hesitate to do
murder.

Manning's sawmill, on Gale

creek, county, was
burned on Tuesday. The fire

caught from the furnace, and in

spite of the efforts of the employes
and neighbors the establishment
was completely destined. Loss
$10,000; uninsured. The mill had

just been fitted up with new ma
chinery. A barn near by was also
burned. The residence of James
Woods, on Gale creek, was burned
a few days ago, having caught
from a fire in the timber.' All the
contents were destroyed including

100 in greenbacks. Fires are
raging in the mountains along

Gle creeje and further damage to
Sutfdings is feared. Oregoniari.
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The Way the People's Money Goes.

About $2,000,000 worth ol

printing is annually done in the

government printing office. 1 he

documents are printed ututar a

joint resolution of both houses of

congress, and each member is

credited with a proportionate
share. As the lose of the season

approaches the members go to the

document rooms and find out how
i

their account 11 any oooi.- -j

are still to their credit they order i

them sent home or to their rooms j

n W ashmton, or authorize ome j

ofiler disposition 10 he

them. Verv frequent 1 V members

make exchanges, and often the ex-

changes are in the shape of cash

from dealers. J t is frequently the

case, again, that a member can

pay ofi' some obligation by a load

ol valuable public documents. It
is alleged that once a sitting mem

ber, who held a contested seat,
saw by the vote in progress on his

case that in a few more minutes he j

would be unseated, and, wise in

tune, he rushed to the document .

room while the yeas and nays were

being called, drew all his "books,

franked and directed them to a

friend's house, and saw them safe-

ly off before the vote was an-

nounced.
A member's share of public doc- -

luncuib i wy u

ii'cant perquisite. Hi gels, rough
ly speaking, one i

part of the publications, or 83,000,
worth, an amount equal in value!

to his salary. The collection j

would not sell for that sum, of j

course, and yet the cash value of J

a complete set of public docu- - j

ments for a 3 ear would be consul -

erable. While much rubbish 3s

printed, some of the books an
valuable, and much desired by;
certain classes of constituents. :

The greatest demand for Agri-- .

cultural Reports. An edition of

300,000 copies is ordered of this j

volume, but even this enormous ;

number is insuflioient to supply!
all, and, in consequence, members
from rural districts, often exchange j

or buT large quantities from city I

members or the. book stores. So

large and steady is the sale of !

these reports that they have aj
Thov i.re rated atregular price.

fPII p,nte apiece, anil .u this nriee j

some country members. buv them

by the hundred dollars' worth, j

One member bought o,000j
copies last year at his own !

expense for distribution among
his constituents in addition I

to his own supply and all hej
could get from fellow members.!

It is said that some members sup-

ply constituents with all public j tr
documents, even thouirh. thev have

.

to purchase the books, and that
members sometimes spend 1U1I- -

dreds of dollars in this way. 1 hey
may have the means, and rather
than risk giving oftence tliey qui- -

Ctly buy the document, ir.Ulk It,
ami trtiwl llOH.

The recent strike of 7,000 (Jhi- -

neso on the Uregon Lainorniai
railroad near Shasta was due, it

seems, to extortion on the part of
the Central Pacific managers. The
Chinamen are paid $1 u day and

are forced to buy all their provis-

ions of Sisson & Crocker, a firm

which is only one of the inside
wheels of the great monopoly.
This firm charges from ?4: to $G a
sack for rice which Shasta mer-
chants sell for 3 or 3.50. The
charges for other articles are in
similar proportion. Naturally the
Chinese rebelled and demanded
$125 a day and the privilege of
buying supplies where they can
get them the cheapest. As the
sir companies are said to back the
strikers, the chances are that white
haniswill be put on the road.

I Know Whereof I Speak.
For I have need it extensively. L re-

gard Parker's Ctnscr Tonic a most
excellent remedy for kidney, lun;
and Btoraach disorders. It invigo-
rates without intoxicating. .T. Fran-
cis, "Religio Philos. Journal, Chicago.

Meutal depression, weakness of the
muscular system, general
benefitted by using Brown's Iron Bit-

ters.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and

Liver Complaint ? sniioirs vitanzeris
guarauteed to cure vou. Sold by W. E.
JJement.

j

ONE 3IOKI: IttiFOUTIT.V.lTE.

Thev bore him to hi mother and
lay

Upon her lan till noon, unconscious jet;
His little face wa pnle and cold as Hay,
His tinv hand was clenched, his eyes

were set.
The anguished mother w;nt to see him

He
As though hi ;jirit from this world had

1lcd.
And mmiv a soh siipjnv-wd- . ami heart-

felt sigTi.
And laid him geuUv on ids little bed.
The feeble throbbim: of his Hltle hwnt

alone
Hade ho ivivi? within thai mother's

Jiioas!.
a ...i :.. i r....,i ......o, ...;-- . iw.i...
a she with lip amlliaiuh her hoy cn- -

..JjJ" :ue, clearest. teuk
v

V t It niotlu r
cried.
i t'll iiioftMM', uurinit;, wimi irju iinpr

""
" niaimna dear, L biuokcd a ei!irei !

There is Indian trouble again
on Skagit. The surveyor general
ordered a sutvey f lands on the

Skagit river, about the Sauk in

Whatcom county last fall. The
Indians objected to have the lands

surveyed, but the engineers disre-

garded their objections and went
on with their work in obedience to
orclnrs --asl wftek soim. two mn.
de(1 lndians started from all parts
of Whatcom county to go up and
put a stop to the surveying. Word
came a few days ago, that Oapt. .1.

T. Berry had been stopped in this
work, and asked for assistance.

About a year and a half ago, Dud-Ic- y

Henry, of this city, undertook
the same work and was stopped
by these indians y
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POWDER
AbsoSfely Pure.
T,,u 1xwit m-v- varies. A ir.arvel o

jiurj,v.strt-imt- ami hjlosoim-m- . Moie
wonoiulad than the onhnnry kimls. and
ra,moi rf. ol.l in competition with the iiikI- -
tiimi- - of low tot short weight, alum or
phosphate powuVrs. bildonlu in cam. Kov- -

kakinu iwdrh no.. iw w t. . .

of the Blood
! Is not a "cior fil."lti5:i!loml-inrifiera-
j tonic. Iinimntyortliehloodoisonstliesy3- -
; mi; 111 viiiaiiiui. auu nuts 11-

j duces nianv disonlers. known hydiilerent
! .. .il t . ..riiiuura iii i in in .it uuiuiii l
teds, but bring iraliy branches or phases of

! "at Kreat generic disonler. Impurity cr
mood, sui-- are jjrslrt, umimne.s.
onhtv. jitudachciiacUache. Giueml 'eah- -

p;rj jii,rumatim. Catarrh, Scn.t uhi. Skin
D'uumler. Pimple. Ulcer. Smiting. Ae

.tf Kins of the Illood prevents and
! cures tbe-- e by attacking tlic cause. Iimmrity

ni uii moon. juenu.sis:tna pnystcinns agree
in culling it "She most KCimine and efficient
prepxraiion for the purjwse." Sold by Drug-uists.-

ner bottle. See testimonials, direc
tions &c,iu pamphletTreatise on Diseases
oi tin ninou." wrapped around eacn botue.

I). KA&SOM. SOX fi Co.. Props
Buffalo. N. Y.

A. M. Johnson & Co .

DEALERS IN

m n n fi HnnlrniiTT
Sroce mm UlUuIrJiy

A FULL LINE OF

Aitt' Materials.

WM. EDGAR,

Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

crn
TIM

,

fPUS n

se&Einiisngts HHiiinaK a a

I

MTown.
Neurataia. Sciatica, Lumbaao.

Ranknnhn. Saranoss of tiia Chest.
Goui, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-- i

inqs and Sprains, Burns and I

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains, !

Toolh, Ear and Headache, Frosted
reef ana tars, ana an oir.er t

'

Pains and Aches.
Ho Prf iwatioa on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oit

mm m safe, aurr, simple nd cheap External
Ifcmedy. A trial tntAiU but the coapsratlrely
trifling xutlaT of f0 Onts, and ererr sns iuCer-ln- g

with pain can Ihto cbeap and pwdtiTd procf
cf iU claims.

Directions in El-t-

BOLD BY ALLDBUQQI8T8 A2ID DEALERS
IN MEDI0IKE.

A. VGGELSR & CO.,
Haltitnorc.Ztd., V. 3. A.

The New York World the rec-

ognized leading' Democratic jour-

nal of the country, makes tho fol

lowing graceful acknowledgement. I

of the wise and beneGcieut nation-

al administration of the Republi-
can party since the close of the
rebellion: "All the issues that
have enabled the Republican party i

to remain in power for the last
twenty-thre- e vears arc definitely!

Street is" the Best

- TUA- T-

The Union is restond.! Chop House and
The war is ovor, and for-- i OPEN DAY ANDNJCHT.

is abolished. U
rcntN and

construction is a reminescence. r

The greenback is as good as gold, j
3J

b or over nineteen vears t ro found
peace has reigned throughout th

cal or financial disorders, we have
a stronger, a better and a more
powerlul Union than ever."

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
1 in- - riiin.ieniu.ee is j:ile and leatlen- -

et!irl, ;i:li nsiiliiunl '.-lii.'-S of a eir--
en:ucrSlK-4- i t mi one or clicks;
liu- - dull; the pti:! dilute;-
rii :i7.'ir sciiiiciixit- - ii'ns aioiiK the lower
eyt-li-d: tin- - inw in irrlttited. swells, ami
souietiiH!';bleds; a swelling ! il:e upper
lip; iH;cnsi(iiml IicmIhi'1i8, with
or tif ibe irs; an unusual se- -
erftUuiof ai;v:i; slimy or furred tongue;
brenili very foul. luirticulHrly in the mora- - !

lng; xpjieiite vanunie, Mjineumes voru-eloii-

wlih a euuwliig sensation of the
stoimii-- ; ftt oil uts, entirely gone; fleetini;
iwins in the .stoma--!-- ; ot!sional nnusen
fi..( vii!iif iihIik tlirini'lifiiit. '
the nlMioiiU'ii; ikiwcis irrogulnr. nt times
nxlive; stool slimy, not uufnsiiiently
tiiimil with hlnod;lKlly swollen and hard;
uritK-turbi- d ;respinitlonoifiiioiiHny dim- -
cull aim iuvomiutnieu y uieeouisii ; coujiu :

lines dry ami convulsive; unetynii(l
turo'd 5leep,wiingri:iuiiigoriiieuita;

teriiiH-- r variable, but irritable.
Wiienever the alove synito:ns nre j

loniiii lo exist.
DII. ('. JIcIAXE'.S YKHMIFlMiK

will eerininly ollevt a eiire.

In buvlng Vermifuge be sun; you :.!
te inline 1!C C. Mel.AXIt'S ViSKJIt- -

rt't'K. iiiHnufHCturol by I'lomiiiK i:r-.- ..

1M W.mnI street. la. Tle
m irk'-- J i full of Yon will
1h- - item if It has the signature l'lem- -
in-- r itrix. and (. Mrlme.

It" vour storekeeiwr ioes not ir.-.- . ii:e
genuine, please reiort to us.

Send u a three cent Mamp fr i b.i..l
some cards.

FLIDIi.(J BROS., rittsbureh. Pa.

SEVILLE & "00.

Pacific Net and Twine Co.

Sax Fkaxciscd. April lltli, Iks::.
Dkm:Sii:s:

For ijeiteial eonvenieitci'.
we have sent a supply of 3f. :!(. 12- -
XIy i'injlne Scotcli S:il:nzi IVX

Twine, to the care of A. M..IOHXSOX
& CO Vstoria. which will le wild at
low enough figures to make it an ohjeel
for all net menders to use it for
in place of the more cosily No. AV. v.

Fishermen who have heretofore used
this grade of twine for rcjiairs, claim
that the durability of the patch is equal
to the balance of the net. after the latter
lias had a few weeks use. We think it
will be money in your pocket to try it.
Foririees and apply to

A.M. JOHNSON CO.,
Astoria.

Neville & Co. Sole Agents, I an Fn,,,.,31 and Si California St. I

Plumbing and Gas Fitting.

IORYEA EROS.
Plumbers, Gas, and Steam Fitters.

Jqbbinc Promptly Altondetl to.
A Full Supply of

GAS FIXTURES, COCKS, STEAM FIT-
TINGS, ETC., ALWAYS HAND.

Cannery, and Steamboat Work
a Specialty.

Chenauius street, opposite Deineut's.Drus
store, Astoria, yregoii.

HOTELS EESTAUKANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
il. . S;AJtK.KIt.Prop..

STO!tlA. OREGON.- - -

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
t

A1.I. MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

MOT AXli COLD BATHS.
',r-- Billiard Table, and FirstClass Sa- -

moi stocked with Fine Liquors.

VOM'.ll TO THE HOUSE.-- ?

IT IS A PACT
TJIT- -

,JEFF:S CHOP H.0USE
u.n

Cop.comly in

settled. Restaurant.
almost

gotten. Slavery pwawm.

Iiuiniiiint;
throbbing

Pittsburch.
eouiUerfeits.

ailet:isiug

repairs,

samples

OX

L--

1 ! 1,as " Ha'nd FBESH
Shoal Wafer Bay and East- -

oysters.
that

JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.
--that-

iu. i,a ,ri. iTcprictor or the "Aurora
iiotrr in Knapptou yevenycan

0PEr4 DAY AND NIGHT.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS!

Oyster Saloon,
CHKXAMUS STKEET, ASTOUIA.

ntHE UNDERSIGNED IS PLR,VHEDuTO
JL announce to the public that lie lias op-

ened a

FlKttT CLASS
3ESa,t1-- n s House ,

And rumlshes In flrst-cla- ss style
OYSTEilS, nOT COFFEE TEA, ETC

AT THE

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CIIENAJIUS STKEET.

Pleane tnve mc a call.
UOSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

COSMOPOLITAN

V.'IIiKUOX A ;. ItOUIiARD,
Proprietors.

Vl.V STItF.ET. ASTOKIA.

PIONEER RESTAURANT

LODGING HOUSE.

li'eiitted ihroushont : theTTable sunnlied
with the best : the bed clean and comfort
able.

A First :class House.
IMmrd ly the week.

.Minus to order.
J. G, KOSS, Troprietor.

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-P- ly

SiUXIIJIUA I
x
iVI

r
I

-r

J1
m
I. ttttattitf IV J I

IflllK MB LBjID LINES
'

S h) r N K h
m V r r-t -i

LJ-iajjo

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

Sll 3Iarket Street. San FranelHee,
Sole Ani-nt- s for the Pacific Coast.

Hardware aiifl Ship CWlery.

A. VAN DUSEH & CO..

UKAIiKUS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine.

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Smvin? niaeliincs,

I'nlnls ami Oils. Groceries, etc.

FOAED & STOKES,

VE THANK THE PUBLIC

For their generous assistance in help
niK to save our property on me::nu,

WE WILL OPEN

In Win. Hume's Mew Building,

IN A TEW DAYS,
With a Choice stock of

GROCERIES.

-- DKALKR I-X-

All kinds ot

OAK

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

-

I of all to j s

tSOnlers from a distance promptly attemlml to. and satLofaction guaranteed In aircas3

S. &
ASTOKIA. - OKKGOX.

The Shop

BIACKSMTTH

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

IRON

Bextox Stbeet, Neab Pakkkr ItOUSK.

ASTORIA, - OREGON'.

AND

-

Boiler Work. Work
and Work a

Ofall Descriptions nude to Order
at Snort Xotlee.
A. D. AVass, rxosedent.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
John

(SUOCKS30B TO PAOK & AT.LKX.)

Wholesale and retail dealer In

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND

Together jrtth

&
JOBBERS IN

AND f

AGENTS FOR TIIE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
t3JM goods sold at San Francisco Trices.

MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker House. Astoria. Orecon.

TO

0. E. & I.
Will Transact their Business at the

MAIN

. Which has been Leased,

E. A. N0YES, Agent,

(I)

Astoria, Oregon

WILLIAM HOWE
Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber,

LUMBER, AND

Boats ISinds Made Order,

ARNDT EERCHEN,

Pioneer Machine

SHOPd

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORE

CANNERY DIES,

ASTORIA WORKS.

GENERAL MACHINISTS

BOILER MAKERS.

LAHMMABIM&iES
Steamboat

Cannery spe-

cialty.

Fox.Suporintendent.

A, V. Allen,

VEGErABLES.

Wines, Uquors,Tobacco,Cigars

LOEB GO.,

WINES.
LIQTJOKS,

CIGARS.

NOTICE
THE PUBLIC.

Tie Co.

STREET WHARF.

Until Farther Notice- -

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY. . 0

BOSfNESS CARDS.

E. ''
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTlON'Ehit, COMinSSION.; AXIMLiN

SUiSANGB AQEN1. ;t :

"AY TUTTXE, M. 1.
PHYSICIAN A2HB SUBQEqVs

Okkick IJooms t, 2, and 3. PytMaa Build- -
in

Kksidkxck Over J. "E. Thomas' Drui
Store.

V. 1'AltK.KK.Q.KI.O
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop :ounty,and City of Astoria
Ottlce Clieuamus street, Y. M. O. A. hall
Room No. e. 1

P. IIXCKSr
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON

Rooms la Allen's bulldinfcup stairs, comer
o f Cusa and Sqemocqhe stret .

J q.A.BOIVIiBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ChenamtisS treet, - - ASTORIA, OREUOJi

J J. JOXES,
STAIR BUILDER,

Ship and Steamboat Joiner

JK. J. E. XiaFORCE,

DENTIST.
Room u.Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Or.

Cm administered for painless extraction
ot teeth.

WM. B. GRENELL,

II 111 I. ESTATE AGENCY.

Cm AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY, TIM-

BER AND FARM LAND.
JST-oni- next to P. L. Parker's Store, Cot.
Clieuamus and Beaton Sts.

CMiWILLMSOM.
REAL ESTATE

AND

General Commission Brokers.

Ortlce on Oenerieve street, in the rear of
E. It. Ilawes' building.

A' General Agency business transacted.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

T AM AtiEXT FOR TIE FOLLOWING
JL well known and commodious stejunsbl
lines. -
STATE LINE, RED STAR,

WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LINE.
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
port.

For full Information as to rates of lxa,
sailing days, etc, apply to

I. "W. CASE.

BOZOBTH & JOKNS.
Real Estate and General Insurance

Agents.
ASTORIxY, ... Oregon.

WRITE POLICIES IN THEWE State Investment. Hamburg, Bre-
men and North German Fire" Insurance Com-
panies, and represent the Travellers' Life
and Accident of Hartford, and the New-Yor-

Life, or N. Y.
We have tho only complete set of township

maps In the county, and nave made arrange-
ments to receive applications, filings, and
final proofs on Homesteads, Preemptions.
Timber Lands, etc.. having all tho official
blanks therefor. Our maps can be exam-
ined in the office, upon the payment of a
reasonable fee.

We also have for sale city property In As-

toria and additions, and farms and tide land
property.

Rents, and other collections made, and
loans negotiated.

BOZORTH & JOHNS,

T&m 33- - FARKKfl,
DRAINER IX

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Saul

Wood Delivered, te Order,"

Graying, Teaming and Express Business,

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DKAIiXB IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS..
PJLBST CLASS :


